Animal Camp
9965 Jerusalem Rd.
Chelsea, Ml 48118
734-433-9089

YOU for choosing Animal Camp for your Pet(s)!
We have reserved a place at Animal Camp for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Drop off _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _during

hours, Picking up _ _ _ __

hours

There is no need to confirm unless you have a date/time change from the one listed above.
If you need to CANCEL or CHANGE the dates or time, PLEASE contact us immediately, leaving a message
with your name, pet(s) name(s), phone munber & changes.
Phone: 734-433-9089
E-mail:arillnalcamp@aol.com
Contact us if you like to visit or have questions

Food for you pet (unless we are feeding Otll' food at an extra charge) We supply food & water dishes for
your pets stay.
The Camper Information Sheet, Emergency Sheet and the Boarding Contract, EACH completely filled out
and signed.
Treats & Toys with their names on everything (like kids going off to camp)
Medications: if oral bring directions with peanut butter, cheese, etc. that you put it into, to give it to them.
Vaccination Records: a copy that we can keep. You may also call you Veterinarian and have them FAX us a
eopy. Our Fax II 734-433-1444. please provide us with copies of updates for future visits

Boarding Prices are based on a 24 hour time period, from the time you drop off your pet.
If you drop off in the a.m. you are charged through the following a.m., even if you pick up in the p.m.
If you drop off in the p.m. you are charged through the follOWing p.m., even if you pick up in. the a.m.
Payment is expected when you pick up your pet! We accept 'Cash, Checks, Mastercard, Visa & Discover
There is a $30.00 charge for Bounced Checks

. ANIMAL CAMP WASHES YOUR DOG(S) b!fore going home $20.00 per dog (dogs must stay for
P.M. pick-up and we nted to know this when you drop off for scheduling purposes) This is a bath only!
DO-IT YOURSELF DOGGIE WASH is open for YOU to use when you pick up your dog(s) am or pm $10.00
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Closed for pick up & drop off Sunday mornings. Closed New Years Day, Easter, Memorial Day,
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Please feel free to keep calling us until you talk to a real person! 734-433-9089
(Dogs are not trained to answer phones or return calls yet!)
Camp Counselor & Owner, Karen Annbruster

